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Mike Suever Remarks

NE Dairy comna'ctHearin~

Maine Jul~ 9. 2DO1

Thank you, I am pleased to bc here today with all of you. I am Mike

Suever and I am the Vice Presidcnt of Milk Procurement and

Processing at II p Hood. As many of you know -Hood is New England's

largest independent dairy manufacturer and has been a common

houschold name for more than 150 years. In fact, Hood has been an

important part or the dairy industry here in Maine for more than 80

years.

throughout New England, upstate New Yor'k and Virginia and cmploys

more than 1300 people.

Hood's Portland, Maine plant is the predominant manufacturer and

supplier of Hood brand and private label fluid milk, cream, eggnog, and

frujt drinks to retailers, distributors, schools and home delivery

customcrs in Maine and New Hampshire and serves as the distribudon

point for many other Hood fluid, frozen and cultured and long shelf-life

dairy products.
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The plant proccsscs ;)bout 23 million gallons of milk per year supplied

to us by our dairy co-operative, AgriMark. More than 80% of the raw

milk reccivcd in our Portland plant is from Maine farmers.

Hood bas remaincd competitivc in this industry because we work

togethe." with our mill( s\lpplicrs and our customcrs to ensure the futurc

success of the fluid Jnilk category.

While Hood has cxpcricl1ccd great success as an independent dairy, it

has truly been a challcllging time for our jndustry- given some of the

latest circumstances.

Today's dairy intlustry Jcader~ across the country are fewer yet -largcr

-as are supplicrs and ."etajl customcrs -survival in this business, like

all manufacturing ir,dustrics, dcpends heavily on supplyt price and

innovation.
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For years...thc dail-y illdllstry has done a J-cmarkable job of taking a

"daily harvested agriclJ/tu.'al product" subject to ever-changing

wcatber, fced and demand variability and bringing it to retail.

It has donc such il go()rl job of dealing with these variables -that

consumers have grown to cxp~ct fresh, wholrsome milk to be availablc
...' ..

almost anywhere they shop and at a competitive price.

Ilowevcr, the industl"y must sb.ikc a balanc~ bctween the necds of each

scgnlent of thc judust.'y to hcJp ensure tbc continued availability of this

whc)lesomc product. 'fhcrcfore, it is critical that we preserve

CODlpCtitiOD amollg our produccrlsupplier organizations.

At JIood, we coutinuc (0 COll1pcte successfully and remain committed to

strcn~th('njng this indllstl"y, Our commitment is evident through our

many ncw product dcvl'Jopments, marketing, consumer outreach and

education programs -~IJI of which enlpbasizc the importance or making

dairy pr()ducts a p;JI"t ()[ consumers' evcryday Jifestylcs.
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We have made sev('r.l1 c~pital improvements in our plants and recently

opened a new state-or-lllc-art UJI.T n1anufacturing facility in

Winchester, Virginia (IJ,lnks to the investment and the commitment or

Hood's family owncr~hip.

We pride ourselves un ullr commitmcnt tu uur suppliers, customers,

COnSUnlCrS and (llci)- ~oll)munities -ant) our ability to collectively bring

wholesome, innovative dairy products to market. And, we will continue

to Support ~ cfforts to hclp crcatc thc strongcst course of action for

the future success or 1hc nllid milk c~tegory.

But we can't do this ..Iollc.

Dairy indllstry leadel"s IllUSt work together and maintain fair

competition -~ froll1 producer farm to retail shclf -and cnsurc our

ability to provide milk 10 tlJe market

Thank yon very much


